Symphony OF FLAVOURS
The annual Mooncake Fair is back in town. Savour a plethora of mooncakes and local treats presented by
internationally renowned hotels and prime restaurants. Visit the Mooncake Fair at Centre Court, Level 2.

AWFULLY CHOCOLATE
Choose from a luscious array of Classic
Baked and Chocolate Truffle Mooncakes
presented in handcrafted wooden chests.
Price: From RM248 per set.

CHEAW SIFU DRAGON BEARD CANDY
Reminisce the olden days with traditional Chinese sweets
such as Dragon Beard candy, mochi, Ting Ting candy,
peanut candy and more.
Price: From RM5.

CASAHANA
The Shanghai Tango mooncake is made
with award-winning Marylebone extra
virgin cold-pressed coconut oil spread and
delicious lava egg yolk.
Price: From RM14.90 per piece.

尊皇食品集团

D’PRINCE
Feast on the durian mooncake with charcoal
flavoured crust that features
a local spin on the iconic festive treat.
Price: From RM25.
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FUNG WONG
The Yam Paste Spiral Mooncake has a
fragrant and creamy yam paste and a layer
of fluffy and crispy thin crust.
Price: RM21.50 per piece.
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GRAND IMPERIAL
Presenting 6 handcrafted traditional
mooncake flavours featuring golden
mooncake skin, silky lotus paste and top
grade egg yolk.
Price: From RM21.10 per piece.
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GRAND HARBOUR
The signature White Lotus Single Yolk is
hand-crafted and baked using the finest
ingredients imported from Hong Kong
with no preservatives added.
Price: From RM58 per box.
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EQ KUALA LUMPUR
Delectable Snowskin and Traditional EQ
Black Sesame mooncakes are encased in
elegant boxes with vibrant floral patterns.
Price: From RM168 per set.
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HONG KONG HANG HEUNG
The signature Double Yolk White Lotus
Seed is made using specially selected
premium lotus seeds from Hunan.
Price: RM138 per set.

HONG KONG BAY
Charcoal Skin Musang King mooncake is
made with 100% Raub Highland Old Tree
Musang King filling with a brush of gold foil.
Price: From RM140 per set.

KING OF KINGS (DURIA)
The Duria Signature Musang King Snowy
Skin Mooncake made with 100% Musang
king purée is a must-try for all durian lovers.
Price: RM158 per set.

PAVILION HOTEL KUALA LUMPUR
MANAGED BY BANYAN TREE
Indulge in the Pavilion of Treasure’s mooncakes
that comes in 6 different delectable flavours.
Price: RM188 per set.

*Terms and conditions apply. Information is correct at time of print. Events and promotions may be amended at the discretion of the management
and participating stores, and are subject to change without prior notice.
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PRO A LANTERNS
Choose from a range of colourful cellophane lanterns that
bring back childhood memories featuring different zodiac
animals and intricate designs.
Price: From RM11.80 per piece.

SEONG YING CHAI
Delight in the signature crystal skin
mooncake with 7 egg yolks surrounded by
assorted mini mooncakes or peaches.
Price: From RM218 per set.

SHANGRI-LA HOTEL KUALA LUMPUR
Celebrate the festival with the Master Chef
Gift Box that resembles a lantern and
consists of eight pieces of mooncakes.
Price: RM428 per set.

SIGNATURE MARKET
Nourish your lungs and immune system
with the Lung Nourishing Herbal Soup
made with a blend of traditional Chinese
herbs.
Price: 5 Packs for RM50.

TAI THONG
The signature Brown Sugar Coconut
Mocha mooncake is a traditional Malaysian
flavour made from local Penang Brown
Sugar.
Price: From RM13.90 per piece.

TIP TOP
Delight in the signature Halal-Certified
Musang King Durian mooncake filled with
100% pure Musang King durian paste with
no preservatives.
Price: From RM158 per set.

W KUALA LUMPUR
The signature mooncakes by W KL is
encased in a reversible sequinned
bedazzled box and into a tote bag.
Available in Tangerine Orange or Sky Blue.
Price: RM168 per set.

THE WESTIN KUALA LUMPUR
Pair the hotel’s signature Osmanthus
Lotus Single Yolk and Mixed Nuts
mooncakes with tea sachets by artisanal
premium tea brand Harney & Sons.
Price: RM88 per set.

